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5.

Chi mayo

(I ndian icon! for: "Flaking stone of superior qualtuj'}

Th e village dates from about 1730 when several fami lies built
the ir homes tigh tly toge ther in th e fonn of a rectangular plaza,
which is known as Plaza del Cerro ( Plaza of the hill ). ( Figure 7 )
It was design ed to be a pr otectiv e shelte r against Indi an raid s.
Now almost deserted , the plaza remains as the best pr eser ved example of the traditional fortifi ed Spanish village.
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63. the main altar
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6.

EI Scntuorio de Nuestro Senor
de Esquipula

Th e Santuario ( Sanct uary) is locat ed one mile from the
village of Chimayo in th e community of El Postr ero ( The
Pasture ). Built in 1816 as th e privat e chape l of the Abeyta
famil y, it occupies th e site of a spring, whi ch wa s well known
to th e Indians of th e region because of th e healin g properties
of its mud. Th e Santuario contains five splendid alta rpieces
whi ch are fine examples of New Mexican Colon ial painting.
Over th e entrance is one of the ver y few surv iving mica
windows in New Mexico. E ven though no transverse clearstory was originally provided , th e roof of th e apse is high er
than th e nave, thus recalling th e traditional form. Th e corrugat ed metal roof was not added until the First World War.
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Southwest Builders Hardware
A DIVISION OF

~I:W

MI:XIC() M4V13LI:
243-5541

-

4~()

414 Second St., S.W. -

TILl:

C().~ I~C.

Albuquerque

An outstanding new two component coating that
actually out·performs baked enamels fo r hardness.
gloss. resistance to water, chemicals and stains

~1oP*
vertical interior paneling

FORMICA@ V.J.P.
vertical interiar panel ing is everything an interior paneling should
be. It has all the good
qualities you associate
with FORMICA laminated plastic for horizontal surfaces - and
more:
• a complete panel
installation system
• easy to handle
• quick and easy to
put in place
• economically priced;
economical to install
• unlimited decorative
possibilities
• adopts to any
commercial or institional setting
• easy maintenance
• long wearing
Distributed by

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER

OR ROLLER

Another Quality
Product of . ..

2714 4th St., N.W.
PHONE 344-2317
P. O. BOX 1098
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
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P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

GEN ERAL PUMICE
Corpora ti on

Santa Fe,

New Mexico

1916

j( SANBUSCO

1966

CELE BRATING 50 YEARS OF SERVICE
TO
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO WITH THE FINEST
IN BUILDING MATERIALS, PLUMBING, HEATING,
AND AI R CON DIT IONING PRODUCTS

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
1803 SI XTH ST. NW

MONTEZUMA AVE.
SANTA FE 982-2601

ALBUQUERQUE 243-5552

FLUFFY DRVI 01
if you want the job done right
do it with gas
000

()

SOUTHERN UNION
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GAS COMPANY
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START AT
THE SOURCE

for

total design service
'It furnishings

The right pla ce ta start a n an y pr ajec t is at the

'" space and traffic planning

beginnin g . . . elementary , yau say? But

ole accessories

haw man y limes have yau g ane from place 10 plac e
to get o ne thing o r another. Americ an can
save you lime, ste ps, work an d a lot o f headac hes .
For a t Ame rica n's Interi ors Fo r Busine ss you
are gi ven a com plete inte rior p la n that
e nca mpa sses everyth ing from lighting des ign

-JC color coordination

righ t o n d own to the last minute deta il. Take a loa d
o ff your shoul ders and your mind . . .
consul t Ame rica n Interi ors For Busine ss.

AMERICAN
FURNITURE'S
612 Central SW

ALBUQUERQUE •••

dial 243-5591

ARCHITECTS -

BUILDERS

Visit our Showrooms d isp laying t he
following products :

•

Normal, all sizes of Blocks .

•

" SLUMPROK" on ly by C rego
Double fa ced, hollowco re
Sof t shadows & highl igh ts
4 -C o lors

•

SHADOW, scul pt ure d & Sun Screen
blocks in all sizes and var ietie s.

•

Mis cell aneous materials of in te rest.

GREGO BLOCK GO., Inc.
Manufacturers of the better Autoclave
Blocks, meeting or surposs ing ASTM
minimum cod e requirem ents.
Detail Study in use of " Slumprok"

Residence of Dr. and Mrs. Steven H. Feagler
4 Hills Villag e
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6026 Second N.M.
Albuquerque
New Mexico

344-3475

87107

